SKIVE HEADS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VS SERIES COUPLINGS</th>
<th>100R13 / 100R15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>SHVS-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>SHVS-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>SHVS-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skive Handle</td>
<td>SH100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KEY CHAIN TOOL
SKIVE KEYS - VS, N, and E SERIES HOSE

Part # - KEYCHAIINTOOL
Includes all three key sets.
INSERT-E
“E” SERIES HOSE DEPTH INSERTION TOOL
Part # - INSERT-E

INSERT-N
“N” SERIES HOSE DEPTH INSERTION TOOL
Part # - INSERT-N

REEL LIFT
DIE RACKS

SH2000
Size: 20½” wide, 15¼” deep, 16½” high

SH1000
Size: 12¾” wide, 13” deep, 15½” high

FC40 CABINET
40 DRAWER FITTING CABINET

The FC40 is designed for the following crimpers to mount on top:

FX17HD
FX17
FX21*
FX21FB
FXT400

*When mounting an FX21, order the 4” riser - Part # FX4RISE.

Size: 40” wide, 24” deep, 46¼” high